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Montenez is hard-headed Belgian agricultural economist with'
considerableexperienceeco!'1omy cnderdeveloped countries.
Extremely well regarded ot~er members SOCIETE D'ETUDES POUR
LE DEVELIPPEMENT ECONOMIQUE ET SOCIAL OF PARIS (SEDES) and
~ b' - .~ T." • 'I' ., ~I . . ~~uropean US2TIeSSco~nun~LY.WL~~2 ~np~28~~~e plnp0lu~ extent
or ti.3::.::.g ~~~:J::'::';:~l ='::·0n(l~i:; a.-;:.aL:.Q(:.;:::::.E:.:t··'as a::eged by MS::."t2i""lcZ,
a canvass ,buGin2SS~ banking.co~u~ity ~cveals considerable
acceptance his premise as illustrated by follo'Ning conversa-
tions (protect sources).
Tullis, long time resident manager Barclay's Bank Lourenco
Marques, said he convinced during past ~lO years "big boys
in Lisbon" with connivance local Portuguese officials got
large percentage of funds out of country before government
was permitted place restrictions capital withdrawal. Result
only "small guy" now involved illegal exchang.eoperations.
He estimates tourist trade yields approxirnately$4;OOO,OOO
annually, mostly cash in South African currency. He has
kept check hotel, restaurant, night club and other likely
sources foreign exchange which have accounts his -bank for
deposit foreign currency. To date amount negligible. He
expects as much $3,500,000 smuggled out later credited Por-
tuguese accounts -'Johannesburg banks •
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-2- 151, February 27, 4 p vm , , 'fr"c:l'm'Louren~b 'f1arqueS
South African Consul General Montgomery who is being tranS-
ferred Salisbury next month saiq during recent review Mozambique
convention South African negotiators appalled financial con~
dition provincial government together its obvious need substan-
tial infusion neW capital !!'.aintain.essential services. Said
Portuguese credit request for construction badly needed port
installations and purchases railway rolling stock shocked
SAG.
Asian businessmen with substantial trade interest India said
common practice local companies financed ''vacations Portugal"
their employees who take out maximum amount foreign exchange
although obvious it not their own money which later deposited
"patrons" account overseas banks •
Barclay's Bank economiat said examination latest government
statistics revealed Mozambique's balance payments deficit
first 10 months 1963 four ti~es that 1962. BNU (Banco Nacional
Ultramarino) has stopped publication its reserve position which
on basis confidential information he believes seriously de-
pleted during last 12 months.
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